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NEW ADYERnS KMKlsts.;--

ution Sale.
BY YHrTUlS 0 AN EXECUTION TO MB DI--

- Weatber Indication.equalize taxation, v In the various counties
the rates of .valuation differ widely in many
pftHpa Mai John Wj fJrhatn Hnn :

Tatton, of AshevUle, compose toe commits
tee. - Yesterday they met in the office of the
State Treasurer to investigate the subject of .
axaUpn and to 'report a; bill for listing,

assessing, equalizing and collecting taxes.. rWfJZZfZTZ-The- y

will examine the rates of valuation and rising foUowedjjy . tailing temperature

recteiJ, fesued.from the Superior Court of New - - -

Hanover Cosmy, Obeistil
Bank of New Haaover Is Plaintiff, . and JBy 5

Blossom and Thomas Evans,' parties trading un-- "
der the name and style of J. K. Blossom A Evans, -
are Defendants. I will nmm tn uk n th- - '

of all classes n property m the vanoustand cold wave on Sanaay morning. 4
Dr. Dabney, State Che'mist71. ovlli fn :ci- -counties.

highest bidder, on MONDAY, the 7th day of De-- , -

wmoer, icsos. u uts mierest or "tne saia Josepa :
.B. Blossom, In . , '.

yesterday recommended strongly the estab-- v Jei:?0rQ'?$JMoi ;5aiM '"f ds
lishment of an experimental farm,;making; "generally shifting, totsbuthwest and norih-a-t

the same time some. valuable suggestions- -
est, rising foUoweJbyValllag. temper-a- ? ixts No. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6, ht Block tltr-KZ- i

Lots No U 2, 9,4, 5 and 6, in Block 817;
Lots No. 1, 2. 8, 4 and 6, In Block 819: : : ,. --
Lots No. 1,2, 8. 4 and 5, In Block &; r -

--

being the whole of tha said Slnnk. JMR SiT'.- -

and generaUy coldtr,.onvSunday fall -institution would be.. TWashingtcmUre ; t

dot : The Democratic Senators wiU alscr vag followed by nsing-Jbapomete-
r,

hold acaucu8 this week. and.' wheHer:-itBtilvt- 4; : o em'-- 819 and saou'-Abo-- '"' - -
lAts No. 4, S and , to Block 818; - ? " kX?
Lots No. 4 and 5, In Block 845.
Also the lot of .Land on Ttul OrtM ifn ' .

decided that their candidate if6rPresideBOftlf :6u : ttoe""Wateri. j fef
Block .283, regmnlng 100 feet west of Third ' --

street, 'running i west 83 --fee 5 inches oaRed' - "

Cross street, thnnn nrfhwiHI. a iiu ' 'lei wt h iKl street 00 feet, thence eastward;": v
a noint 100 feet --west of Third tvt mm nnti.- - -

wardly 200 feet parallel with Third street to thebeainnlBr.- - an,lJ14.he imiidtnM mnt utnmnn .
.JhaaboveAaeorlbed' lot teriel-tcon.ti.ftlf- if wZZlfsaid exeeuttw. , The sale will take plaoa at-th- er 4.rCcHousamo'cl

no 1 tds New Hanover CountyT

'
--Bnsinesi!liC(gS

OUB MB. BKTDGERS, ANTICIPATiNG BSMO- - . 1 .

ving to South America, has secured the services

of Mr. N. B. RANKIN to conduct the Grocery

Business of P. L. BRIDGEBS & CO.

Ht. Rankin's familiarity with the grocery bu--. ,s'

slness, and his well known push and energy., will

be a sufflolent guarantee to all that the business ;

will be conducted well and satisfactorily.
' V- -' '

He will devote his whole time and attention to

it, acd we will he in a better position than ever .

to cater to the trade. -'. .. ;

P. L. Bridgers & Qo;
We will announce later the date he will take

charge. no. W D4W tf" ::

Geo. W, Price, alijg
Auctioneer and Coinmission Hercnant
OFFICE AND SAIS ROOMS, 215 MARKET

where special attention will be -

given the sale of Goods, Wares, Merchandise, --

fco., on Consignment, and a General Commlesion
Business. STRICT attention to business, and ,
QUICK returns of sales. my 18 tf

Some of the Finest!
W2 HAVE, TO-DA- Y RECEIVED .HALF. A '.

v
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Louis. He was attacked in advance
by the press. But be" is waking up
the people. Fully 5,000 male adults
heard him. s Sam wept often, and an'
acconntln a hostile paper says: hat
ho "swayedjthe vast audience like a
sorcerer, now moving them with his
terrible denunciations to ;repentant
vwhh, auu uu w-- cod vuismg 4 toem
with laughter by hisi.dry, searching
wit and humor." .- -; Here is one of his
most amusing sketches: " ;

"Not alone afi-o- lovinff : slihrwfl fa
little indicator into ' her husband's pocket,
and that night when, he i-- came home she
took the little indicator out and found that '

her husband hadwalked 8eveuteen miles. .

" 'Why. husband, where have you been?'
she askei-.:vvfc.- .-. v ..v. x-

-

" 'Down to my bfBce posting my books. '
" You don't walk when vou noat vonr

books; do you VsftXi');yij;:
WXL, W: ihalf aOe to vonr effleeJ

nd at k.lf wi!)'l,). -- ..J li n w Iuu a uui uuis vawsuu mcc ua cwuutk
the record before his eves and asked htm to
explain. He was then compelled to-- ac-
knowledge that he had walked sixteen
miles around a billiard-t&bl- e playing pool."

The Irish are naturally very great
ly elated over the defeat of the Libe-ral- s,

in as much as - they' voted with
the Tories. The Liberals attribute
their defeat toParnell and his crowd.
Bnt this was before' the tide had
turned in favor pf the Liberals.
They have8 made heavy gams and are
now in the lead. There were many
bloody riots on . Tuesday. .Thus far
the vote stands, 23? Liberals 1 193
Tories and 44 Parnellites. A tie but
with the chances of a majority over
all in favor of the Liberals. - A dis
patch from the Tory correspondent
of the New York Times, dated Lon
don Dec. 3d, says: ; X r

"In the7 old . constituencies the Tories
have gained - 38. seats and. the Liberals 6,
while iu the newly formed constituencies
the Tories have won 108 seats and the Libe-
rals 107. The net Tory gain is 33. i '

"For the first time since the beginning of
the elections there is a likelihood of the
Liberals exceeding the Tories and Par-nellit-ea.

It is admitted that Saturday's vote
will decide the contest The Liberals have
become jubilant over their later successes."

If the Liberals should have a ma-

jority of one it is almost, certain that
Mr. Gladstone will be at the head of
the Government again. The Irish
Liberals have not elected a member.
Thew&an?ardr,:.Tory, declares "that
nothing less than two-thi- rds of . the
remainingjeats will give Lord Salis
bury an adequately strong following,
and that a.vigorous and united effort
is imperative.' - - -

P. S. The Liberals have 4 ma
jority np to the latest returns.

N. C. CONFERENCE , ;

r'tMMt Day Xlie Seveatb.
-- X; y t Charlotte Observer. ?

,

Alter the reading or the previous
day's journal, reports - were, read by.
varibus. committees. Bobbitt
moved that the collection to defray
the expenses of the delegates to, the
General Conference be taken up not
later than the middle of next April,
and forwarded to the nearest dele
gate. : This " motion was adopted.
On motion of E. A. Yatee, the hour
of 10.15 a. m, was set apart for me
morial services. ;T - - ; ;

Question !1- - was!: recalled, viz:
"Who are admitted on trial ?" Wil-
liam A. Forbes, of Person circuit. ,

Question 20 was recalled, . viz:
'Are all the preachers blameless in
their life and oflicial administration?"
W.' S. Creasy, elder of Salisbury dis-

trict, : passed the examination of
character. v - '

.
v

The hour of 10.15 having arrived,
the memorial , services f were begun.
It was announced that since the last
annual Conference, . the . following
members had died: Jno. W. Lewis,
Robt. P. Bibb, Henry Gray, John
W. Floyd, Chas. H. Phillips, John
N. Andrews, Baxter C;: Phillips,
Lemuel H. Gibbons, William I Hull.
The Bisbop ' announced the hymn:
"Why do' we mourn departing
friends?' and the memoirs of the de-

ceased members'wero then read." T.
S.' Campbell read the memoir of John
W. Lewis; R. T, N. Stephenson that
of. Robt. P. Bibb; Henry Gray's
memoir was read by. J. R. Grifiith,
'John' Wit Floyd's by T. S. Camp-

bell; Chas. H. Phillips' by J. R.
Griffith, on behalf of S. V. Hoyie;
Baxter C. Phillips'; by Sames H.
Southgate;, Lemuel .H. .Gibbons, by
Joseph D. Arnold; Wm. I. Hull's
by Hugh F. .Wiley; ; John N. An-

drews by Wm.- - L. Cunninggim, in
behalf of John M Rhodes. ; H

"At the oonclusion of the memorial
exercises, Bishop 'Keener proceeded
with the interesting business of read-

ing the appointments. . .

"
'Laurinburg.-.--&w5Ao'- ? Capt.

Theodore P. Malloy made an- - assignment
to Mr. D. D. McInUre, bis principal sales
man, last Monday morning. Misestimated
liabilities are $31,000 and assets $8,000.

USw Bia lMitetse: la Or--
Hookern, is amondsville townshipKnear

nA ' T,;.h no thrftti famnies, ana
in thfitK - ffttniHM there have bf.ea eight
children vborn within the pavt twelve

'months; rv;tl' "
- Clinton Caucasian: Mr. G. W,

ua that be comBritt, engineer, Jhforms

H
!

62. WIIiMINGTON,
pleted the survey and grade of the road-be- d

last week, and is now engaged in preparing
the profile, which will be ready in eight or
ten days; then the work: of grading will
ueginaoon mereaiier. j .

; Charlotte Observer: Judge Shipp
yeSterday.lssued 'an order"" restraining the
sheriff from collecting the special road tax-levied- 1

for this county under an act of the
late Legislature. The tax was levied under
what is knownr! thevArdrey law and calls
for ten cents on the $100 worth of property
from all property i bwniers m the city and
country alike. .j ."-.'---

Wadesooro Times: -- Through aw

private letter we"' learn that the editor of
the Timet quite unwell in Washington,
but as soon as he gets out he will be heard

rohxTr---Amo- s Little.'tbe; colored man
who was shot by Tom Pratt,: also "colored,
in the thigh near Morven several days ago,
dud from the effects of the wound last Sat-
urday evening. it v- 7 Zz.-l- -.

- Chadbourn w:A7Abbotts-bur- g

last Saturday night week a colored
woman left, her two children and went to
"meeting." When she returned the house
was on lire and T the , children were on thm
inaidu --begging ; tneirrarothefr-toeliev- e

then: but she could not without losing her
own life, and the children begged until the
fire burned them and hushed their voices.
They were burned to ashes. v i

-- Raleigh Vtsiiofr The Rev Wm. "

Franks, a prominent member of the Chris-
tian church, died at his residence in Swift
Creek township. Wake county,-- on Tuesday
afternoon last, after a brief illness, aged 61
years. - - The Board of Agriculture met
yesterday. . Mr. Montford McGehee, the
Commissioner, submitted his report. Dr.
Charles W. Dabney, State Chemist, made a
full report, showing the expenses of his de-
partment to be $7,855.

Fayetteville Observe- r- Gazette;
We were clad to meet yesterdav Mr. Wil- -
liam8t of Rockingham county, who,' in
company with two or three other gentlemen
from that county, is on a visit to this sec-
tion, with a view to selecting lands for the
purpose of tobacco culture. Mr. Williams
expresses himself : as highly pleased so far.
and says he finds much of the land here
peculiarly adapted to tobacco. Some of
the seemingly worn-o- ut and exhausted
lands he thinks the very best for tobacco.

Wadesbero Intelligencer: Mrs.
N. R. Crowson, beloved wife of Mr. Thos.
Crowson, died at her home in Wadesboro,
on the 25th of November, after several
months' intense suffering. About
ninety negroes left Laurinbure last Satur
day week for the far away land of Arkan-
sas. Mr John' 8. Atkins, one of
Stanley's best men, boarded the train at
Wadesboro with his family, last week en
route for Texas. On Friday afternoon
last, 'when Mr. Staton, the jailor, went
above to transfer - the prisoners from the
day room into a cell, he was assaulted bv
the prisoners, who attempted to overpower
mm ana escape, tie was reaay ror tne
emergency, however, and shot the foremost
one through the thigh, which had the effect
of subdueing the rest. t

Fayetteville Sun: Every citi
zen is expected to take an interest - in the
tobacco break Dec. - 16th. We are
pleased to learn that Mr. John McDuffie is
making progress with his Richmond county
fence , A sixty mile fence is something
worth while. He is surrounding a whole
county and will meet his contract '
The steam fire engine will be shipped from
the Silsby works by through car on Mon-
day next. The Fire Department as as now
organized has the following officers : Fore-
man, A. Jr., First Assistant,
Jas. D. McNeill; Engineer, John M Mar-
tin; Assistant Engineer, M. H. Rouse;
Secretary, E. L. Pemberton ; Treasurer,
Sam H. Strange. The membership con-
sists of forty. It is a fine body of men.

Goldsboro Messenger: The city
authorities have determined to enlarge the
cemetery, and to this end have purchased
about nine acres of land lying west and
south of the present cemetery, at a cost of
$2,700. " Washington letter: Two ap-
pointments were agreed . upon to day,
and although not yet announced may
be considered the same as if they had
been. They are Mr James Madison Leach,
Jr., of Lexington, to be a Chief of Division
in the Treasury Department, the place de-
clined by Mr. A. Leazar, of Iredell; and
W. W. Carraway, correspondent of the
Raleigh News-Observ-er? to a position in the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, lately de-
clined by Mr. Charles - N. - Vance. The
salary of the first named $2,000; the com-
pensation- of the latter $4 a day and trav-
elling expenses, r . ; - ,

, Shelby Aurora: The cotton
weigher reports 6,160 bales to Tuesday and
for the . corresponding period last year
7.160 bales, or 1,000 loss to date. Tues
day's : receipts will increase the receipts
over "200 bales.- - Mr. J. Hampton
Jones, of Golden Valley, Rutherford coun-
ty, lost by fire his residence and kitchen on
Nov. 17. --r One of our merchants is-

sued on Saturday twenty-eigh- t foreclosures
ot chattel mortgages before J. T. Bostic,
J. P. As the magistrate gets $1.20 and the
officer $2.80, each one will cost $4.00, be-
sides cost of transportation. ' Here is $112
cost without any profit to the mortgagor or
mortgagee. : The mortgage - business is
ruinous to the buyer and causes much loss
to the seller. - Mr.- - J. P. Babington,
who has built up one of the best and largest
job printing offices in the. State, adds to
his name as a tasteful job printer consider-
able reputation - for his inventive genius.
His Tympan Sheet Compound, which was
patented last February, has already gained'
a wide-sprea- d reputation. - . :.

(

; Raleigh News-Observ- er ; The
Atlantic Coast Line train killed a tramp at
Weldon yesterday morning.; Yesterday-

-final action was taken in the matter of
the allowance of pensions. '.They were al-

lowed to .1,039 widows aDd 979 soldiers.
They each received $14.75. The Board of
Pensions has reserved of the $30,000 ap-
propriated, ' $235 to meet extreme cases.

At Salisbury r before Judge Montgom-
ery, the case of McElwee of Statesville, vs.
W. T. Blackwell of Durham, has been on
trial.. It was for $150,000 and costs of ac-

tion, for alleged Infringment of trademark.
The Case resulted in a non-s- uit for McEl-
wee, who has torpay all costs. Yes-
terday in the U. B. ' Circuit Court a large
number bf -- illicit distillers, Who had sub-
mitted their cases,, paid the costs and were
discharged. --r It is' said that Rev. Dr.
T. E. Skinner, has tendered his resignation
as pastor of the First Baptist Church. -- The
matter will come up before a meeting of
the members of the Church to-mor-row

evening for action.? --f Yesterday Kinchin
Gwin was brought to the penitentiary from
Greene county. He is an escaped convict,
and will serve oat a long term for larceny.

r Mr. Ed. . M. : Robinson, who has for
years been connected with the North Caro-
lina fish commission, and who is now a
valued member of ' the United States fish
commission, arrived here yesterday with a
number of German carp and a few Califor-
nia and "brook; trout. The carp were
placed in the State fish pond in this city.
. The. legislature passed a law creating a
board, composed of three members, to
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The Ffrsfr Baptist Church of Macoa,
Ga, was destroyed by fire; it coat $85,000.

The Republicau - Senatorial : Caucus
unanimously nominated Johan A. Lo'an
for President pro tern; , out be declined.

England holds aloof from the other
powers and advises Turkey : to jecognize
the union of Bulgaria and Roumella. ,

net cotton receipts '2,658,873 bales.
Moritz Gusdorf, a cotton merchant of

gelma, Ala., committed suicide. - -- A
conference of the Powers in Berlin is pro--,

posed to settle the Servian-Bulgari- an ques-- .
tion. A bank at Freedom, Pat, was
robbed of $12,000 hj four men who ex-

ploded the safe with - giant powdeav :

Earthquake in Algiers destroyed several
fillages ; thirty-t- o ,ejrsbni werecjUedTJ

Gen. ehaler has been indicted for
bribery. The sugar crop of Cuba, it
is prcbable, will exceed that of last year.
- New York markets: Money 23 per'
cent.; cotton dull at 9 wheat,
ungraded red 8099c; corn,; No. 2, 52-5- 3

Jc; southern flour steady ; spirits turpen-tin- s

firmer at 37f38c; rosin dull at
'

02il 10. . ..

There ia perfect harmony among
the Civil Service Commissioners--tbe- y

all want the salary.

Thus far Galvee ton's relief fund
amounts to $113,500. . Has Wil-miogt- oa

sent one dollar? t

Strange to say the city of Paris is
losing its population It has 115,000
less than it had. four years ago. -

By gleaning the State press the
Baleigh correspondent of the Rich-aon- d

Dispatch gets up a newsy
daily. -

It ar the opinion of the cheer that
the majority has it and I'll be shaved
if hit ain't got to stand so. John
LQgan as President pro tern.

It id hard to' decide which is the
bigger fraud as military man, The-ba-w

or Milan. A court martial
oaht, to bo called to decide.

Representative Scott, of Pennsyl-
vania, was once a page in the House
of Representatives. He was born in
Virginia and is r booked ' as worth"115,000,000. . '

It was charged that a physician
bled Mr. Hendricks - and killed him.
A mistake. The physician denies it
and says that the Vice President was
not bled at all.

Rali ! for Logan. - He was nomi- -

nated in the Republican, caucus for
Prefiident7?ro tern, of the Senate and
declined. - This is the "greatest ef-

fort of his iife.":r U fi

Gen. Toombs is not only alive but
Dr. Logan, of Atlanta, says there is
do reason to believe that - he - is near
death. The - whole " South will be

lad at this announcement. .

'

Rev. H. D. Moore, editor of the

Masonic Hevtew, has been suspended
indefinitely by of the
firand Commandery of Ohio Knights
Templar. An appeal is taken. . ;r

There are hundreds of preachers in
the North that war upon tobacco,
billiards and Sunday" papers. ; They
may be bad, but there are worse
things in kthe.;Hqrh;thM;;.thoi.

The Norfolk Firwiiaw has i just
commemorated its ; twenty years of
newspaper life, and issued according-
ly a large and attractive edition.
Capt. Orr is making it very accepta-
ble no doubt to its subscribers. In
his hands, it has not certainly der
teriorated.- - " ' .

Now the news comes that peace in
Europe is very uncertain, as Aus-
trian and Bulgarian interests begin
to clash. Tf Austria pushes her nose
m the Bear and the Lion and some
other "varmintB".; may go to nosing
around also, and there may be "a
big old fight sure 'enough." r-- In the
Meantime the Turkey gobbles and
enters Eastern Roumelia. '

Vice President Hendricks ;was a
perpendicular man with no foolish
gash or sham about him But he

.
iu not love the Mugwumps. - He.is

.
thug reported: .7'" " '

c
'

- -- I A

"He said th shifting from party tp
ri.jr ougat ao m mngiana, wnere n - was
aone because of .some overshadowing prin--
.hw0UDtry the onJ thing7 tjontrolling theswung was a mere sentimentality a sort

Principles areeverything
fiame yesterday, to-da- y and forever.

Sam' Jones, it was ' nroDhecied
would not 'create, a ripple ; at St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpHB FINEST EES? 07FERXD FO SAI.-- IN
thte city, this morning- - can be found AT OUR

bTAKDS; ITos. 2, 44 6 POUBTH STESST MaK- -

KSTr This Beef U fattened west of the BineRidge, in one of the finest grazing sections in the
United States. Xcme and see for yourselves. -

Also, good Matton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage,
Turkeys, Chickens, Duoks, Venison, Corned UsHams, Joles, fieads,4e. - - '

Fend ns your orders. Telephone 97 In order.5

de5lfe J. V. GARRELL & 8QN, Agents.

:;?BESH:!I0DlifAIH:BOfIER-.- ;

Also;Cargo LIVERPOOL SALT, In Heavy
'! r-"-

'' 8tped: Baicikki?".

HALIa& PEAESAll;
"de5 DAWtf ' '

Tie Fine feare Corbcrew,
ND BEST CLAY DIAGONALS CAN BE

found' in our Merchant Tailoring Department.'
Mixed Cass. Suitings, both of Foreign and Do-
mestic, makes, at very reasonable prices. TheImperial Sh'rt, the best In market, only ONE
DOLLAR. de6Jt MUNSON.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING, II
NDjfAM NOW MAKING A LARGE DISPLAY

of a well assorted stock from London, Vienna
and American markets. 7

The se'eotioDS will be appreciated by the most
refined tastes. . ...... - - ..

Elegant Show Cases are filled with the most
beautiful articles. H-

-

Parties can now call and make selections be-
fore the rush. '

A cordial invitation is extended to all at
BjHNSBERGEB'S

de 5tf Live Book and Music Stores.

QHERRY; WALNUT, OAK AND MAHOGANY

STAINS, in pint and half-pi- nt cans. Any one
can stain wood the above colors at a very little
expense. --. For sale by

de 5 tf GEO. A PECK. .

Cigars and Cigarettes.
I HAVE THE FINEST LINE OP FIVE AND

TEN-CE- NT CIGARS In the city. I will guar-
antee you can find none better .

Call and try them.
J. H. HARDIN, 'Druggist and Seedsman

de 5 tf New Market, Wilmington. N. C

Taylor's Bazaar.
Market St.

rpHENEAB APPROACH OF CHRISTMAS EE-min- ds

us that this is our THIRD YEAR ANNUAL

GREETING in this city. Our endeavors in the
past have been directed to make each year's ef-

forts surpass those of the preceding year. We
can confidently promise that he display THIS

YEAR of 4

T0T3, DOLLS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

WILL EXCEL ALL OUR PREVIOUS ATTEMPTS,

and thus make TAYLOR'S BAZAAR the Finest

Resort for Holiday Goods iu the city.

Novelties in Dolls, Leaping & Rocking Horses,

Patent Bhoe-y-ly for Infants, Toy Furniture, Sol-

dier Outfits complete, Metal and Wooden Drums,

Games, Blocks, Tin, Iron and Wooden Wagons,

Magio Lanterns, Boys' Tool-Chest- s. Mechanical
Toys, o. ... ,

An Immense stock of Millinery, Corsets, Ho
siery. Gloves, Underwear, Dress Trimmings.

Handkerchief s for 60 each, at -

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
118 Market Street.

de4tf

A Good Day.
YESTERDAY WAS A GOOD DAY FOB OVER-

COATS, and ours moved quite freely. We show

some real good, warm and serviceable garments

In this department as low as $3.50. The next
grade is $5.00, and these Overcoats are sold else-
where as high as $6.00 and $9.00. Then we show
them at prices all theway from $5.00 np to $25.00,
and each priced garment we guarantee is at least
25 per cent, cheaper than the same Coat can be
bought anywhere else.

Those CORKSCREW SUITS we are running at
$10X0 are going fast, but our sizes are still unbro-
ken, and as they are the best Dress Suit in the
city for the money we make one more notice of
them. We have other Suits that are very attrac-
tive for the price. Notably is a Cass. Suit in
Sacks that we are running at $11.00; and we have
a big bargain in some low-pric- ed Suits. -- ;

Over Five Hundred f
ODD PANTS are displayed on our tables, the
prices ranging from $1.00 to $7.C0, and each pair
will be sold very oheap. In this department are
some Pants for Boys from 6 to 15 years that we
are especially anxious to dispose of, and any one
Interested will find some bargains that are GEN-
UINE BARGAINS.

A. DAVHV
de4tf - Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

For Bent,
Two Stores on Market Street; - i
Rtnra on Thfrri fttvoot Annult. rHv

I! ill- - L HaU 'writable for grocery or drug store,
unit 1 Dwelling corner Second and Ann.

iiirnuug uu xuurui Between fim--cess ana cnesnut. Apply to
u. u 'CONTTOK.

no 22 tf Real Estate Agent.

; Leading Styles !

AND SItK HATS IgTIFF
UMBRELLAS I

Lf.liiS ALLEN,

v"VHatters.'deS n

Wanted ! - Wanted!
WOOL AND WAX. HIGHEST CASHHIDES,' paid for same. ? - . ;

900 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS TOBACCO for
sale low. "

- - ,. -

8AMT.BEAB.Sr., --

; se27tf jv : ..., 18 Market StreeL

; - The following arethefixlications tor to- -

dayt -
: If dziw-

- : or the. Middle ;AfianUo Btatesrnght
rain and snow, soiiubrwinikif ting; to
southwest adaomt'rncnsBg''
,fn-

- nllvX,i t??,

The pilot chart for December, issued by
the United States Hydtfgfapnlc ofllcecdn- -'

Itajns accounts of theTise oo'alhMniahi
'the violence othre&iLz rVembracine
?even statemenSff oYw" "

I 'tfiftlgi&:':
of the MartBS

efccSemg briefliari-iu.ive;.of'th- e

experience of the writer. The following"
by W; G.Whitmdre, a pilot of Port Ade-
laide, is a fait example:. ,
. '.'The first time I saw the soothing effect
of oil on the sea was in the year 1848, when
serving my time in a whaling ship in Davis
Straits.; I have there seen the ship lying
to in a gale of wind cutting in a whale
alongside, and the sea for a circle of many
miles, was quite smooth, caused by the oil
from the wnale. My next experience was
in 1863. I commanded aBhip bound from
New, Castle to Melbourne. When off
Sydney Head I encountered a terrific gale,
followed, by . a tremendous sea, my ship
making a great deal of water, and found it
necessary to run for a port of shelter. Af--i
ter getting the' ship before ' the wind, the
heavy sea that was running sometimes
broke over the stern to the danger of the
ship and crew. I then tried the oil bag,
putting about one-hal- f gallon ' in " the bag,
tying the neck tight and towing it astern of
the ship. After a short time the effect was
wonderful, for what was a very heavy run-
ning and dangerous sea was reduced by the
use of the oil into what a seaman would
call blind rollers, quite harmless to a ship;
in fact, the' effect was so marked that it ap-
peared by looking astern that the vessel
was passing through a lane of smooth wa-
ter. I ran my half sinking ship from Syd-
ney Head to Port Stevens, a distance of 68
miles, in 8J hours, on a consumption of 2
gallons of oil. My subsequent experiences
have convinced me that a . ship could run
in any sea with safety for 24 hours on a
consumption of five gallons of oil." . ,

'Mineral oiOt is said, will not do for this
purpose; it must be either animal or vege-

table oil.

Sheriff manning; Says that Tony Ashe
la Not One of bis Deputies. .

Office Shekipf of New Hanover Co.,
Wilmington. N. CL, Dec. 4th, 1885.

Editor Star: Will you be kind enough
to state in your paper that Tony Ashe is
not a deputy sheriff of this county. Some
six or eight years ego he was deputised to
serve papers for a magistrate, but on get-
ting drunk his commission was. revoked.
For the past several years he has built the
fires and cleaned out ! the SheriiEo.--1

We nave never Known anything dishonest
about Tony, but he has a failing, common
to many in and out of office, of getting
drunk occasionally. .

Very respectfully,
S. H. Manning, Sheriff.

As Ashe had been acting as jailor during
the absence of Jailor Nichols, and as he
had the keys of the county jail in his pos-

session when arrested, it was a natural sup-

position that he was one of the Sheriff's
deputies. Furthermore, when Ashe was
brought before the Mayor yesterday morn-
ing, his Honor told him that but for the
fact of his being an officer, he would bind
him over to the Criminal Court for carry-
ing concealed weapons. We were not
aware before that the keys of the jail were
ever put in the possession of any one but a
sworn officer.

Superior Courts.
' The following announcement has been

made for the Spring term:

SIXTH DISTEICT JUDGE GELStEB.
New Hanover January 18, two weeks ;

April 12. two weeks.
Lenoir February 1, one week.
Duplin February 8, two weeks.
Sampson February 12, two weeks ; April

26, one week.
Pender March 8, one week; May 3, one

week. , 1 " -
Carteret March 15, one week
Jones March 22, one week.
Onslow March 29. one week. '.--

'
SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE BOTKTN.

Anson January 4, 1 week; April 26,
one week.'

Columbus January 11, one week;March
22, one week.

Cumberland January 18, one week;
March 8, one week; May 3t two weeks.

Robeson January 25, two weeks; May
17, two weeks.

Richmond February 8, two weeks; May
31, one week. .

Bladen March 15, one week.
: Brunswick March 29, one week.

. Moore April 12," two weeks.

RIVER AND MARINE.

; Ger. brig Diana, Shroeder, hence, ar-

rived at Hamburg Dec. 2d.

Nor. ; barque Fortuna, Christiansen,
hence, arrived at London Dec. 2d.

Ger. brig Hermann Friedrich, Nie-ja- hr,

which sailed from Liverpool August
1st for Wilmington, N. C, with a cargo of
cotton ties, was spoken on Aug. 9 th, lat.
40, long. Hr and has not since been heard
from.. It is generally believed that she has
foundered with all hands. . ;

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup was
lust the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That sight the childpassed
usuffering,and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering : and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped trom
the room to attend to some domestio duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning Dright and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon herT lias continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. ,A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the pre Indices of the mother. .Sold by all
Druggists. 85 cents a bottle. .

of the Senate may be : chosen ios-not- ; they.
will select either Senator Rsnsom. of North-- j

(Molina, or Senator Harris, of Tennessee
as the nominee of the caucus. - .J.

Mtosok Merchant tailoring..
. HEnrssEBaiss Holiday goods. .

v ; Gbo. A.- - Pkck Something new. '

J. P. Qaerkll & SoK--Ex- tra beef. --

55 J. H. Habdbn Cigars and cigarettes.
- Hall)& PkaksaiJi --ITewbuckwheat.etc.

Ii tact UOta. i
A cold wave is predicted for to-

morrow.

"The Crazy Quilt" is in nightly
rehearsal.

--
7- Workmen are preparing to paint

the First National Bank building., .

Receipts of cotton yesterday
708 bales; same date last year 579 bales.

There is no sentiment in trade.
People will naturally seek the dealer who
advertises the best bargains., r

Ten large flat loads of wood
were lying at Princess street dock yester-

day. Good oak wood was offered at $2.50
per cord.

Merchants report a slight im-

provement in business since the first of the
week,' but it does not equal expectations for
the season.

i Rev. F. A. Bishop will preach
at Front Street M. E. Church ow

(Sunday) at 11 o'clock, and Rev. Dr. Yates
at 7 o'clock.

Some remarkably fine specimens
of New River oysters were in market yes-

terday, almost equal to some that were ex-

hibited in Baltimore' recently eleven of
which filled a quart measure.

Tony Ashe, colored, wasfined
five dollars in the Mayor's Court yesterday
morning for . his disorderly conduct on
Fourth street the night before (as men-
tioned in yesterday's Stab )

The Wilmington Gas Light
Company is preparing to furnish the city
and its other patrons with better light,
and arrangements are being made at the
works for the manufacture of gas from
coal. This it is said will give a light of
seventeen candle power; considerably more
than that obtained from gas manufactured
from rosin and lightwood, which are at
present in use at the works.

mortuary Report for the city of Wil-
mington.

The report of Dr. F. W. Potter, Super-
intendent of Health, for the month of
November last gives the following informa-

tion: . .
The total number of ' deaths daring the-mont- h

was twenty-seven- ; ten whites and
seventeen blacks. Of the whites eight
were males and two females; five being
adults and five children. Of the blacks,
thirteen were males and four females-- ; ten
being adults and six children.

- The causes of death of the whites is as. ..1 .1 t 5 4 1
I iouowb: AuacesB ui urain, uuo icumie;
I goftening of brain,, one male; diphtheria
I . . i.v.i.one zemaie; uyseniery, one maie; malarial

fever, one male; gastritis, one male; inani-

tion, one male; still-bor- n, two males;
wound, one male.

Deaths among the blacks were from
apoplexy, one female; consumption, four
males; convulsions, one male; debility, one
female; dysentery, one male; malarial
fever, one male; puerperal , fever, one
female; typhoid fever, two males; enlarge-

ment of -- heart, one male; paralysis,, one
female; rheumatism, one female; still-bor- n,

one male; teething, one male. '

As compared with November, 1884, there
is a decrease of the death rate of nine; the
aggregate for ' the . month last year being
thirty-six- ..

1 Dr. Potter says in his report that the
streets, lots and sewers are kept as clean as
circumstances will permit.

Personal.. ',
We regret to hear that Mr. Eugene Maf-f-itt

continues quite sick. -

Col. ,V. V. Richardson, of Columbus
county, has been appointed U. S. Marshal
for the Eastern. District of North Carolina.
Col. Richardson is exceedingly popular; is
a man of the highest order of morality, of
strict integrity, and is respected by all who
.know him. : No appointment yet made in
North Carolina will give greater satisfac-ti-n.

' ' " ' " '' :

Mas;ltrate' Court. -

George - Phillips, , a colored youth, . was
sent to jail yesterday for ten days,: by Jus- -:

tice Millis,: for assault and battery on Annie
Phillips, his step-moth- er. ' He is also held
for the payment of the costs in the case." .

Henderson Davis, a colored .stevedore,
was arrestee for assault and battery on
Susan Davisj also coloredliHenderson was
adjudged guilty and condemned to pay the
costs, but appealed the case to the Criminal
Court..-- . ; r .

CAB LOAD OF . , .. -- r-

Beef, MffloD," Port, tegs,
Which we offer both wholesale and retail from )

our stalls in Front Street and Fourth Street Mar-"-';

ket Houses. K .4:
noMtf W. B. WORTH & CO.

PERSONAL Ladies ! enlarge the bust and
form: simple self --treatment; no .

quack stuff. Physicians endorse it. Sealed par-- :

ticulars and proofs mailed free. '

no 141m . ErieMed. CatBuffalo, N. Y. ;,

Bacon, Floiir, Sngaii
1 AA Boxes D.S.CB.Sn)BS, - - ' .r-
xvvr

- AAA Bhls FLOUR, all grades,

Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades, :T
"

For sale low by - --
.

no 29 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN ft CO.

Molasses, Coffee. Bice.
. . QQ Bbls Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,

; 2 Q Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, - r
OK Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

For sale low by -

no29tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

Ties, Salt.
QQ Half Rolls 2 lb BAGGING,

'
.

2QQQ Bundles New ARROW TIES, :

4000 840,18 LIVERPOOL and FINE SALT. --

For sale low bv
v

no89tf WILLIAMS. KANEIN ACQ

Cheese, Crackers, Candy. :

v
gQ Boxes Selected CTEAM CHEESE, C;

Boxes CRACKERS, -
J . '

KA Boxes CANDY,

For sale low by
no29tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

Fire-Pro-of Oil
TS BETTER j THAN --KEEjieENE OIL, t)R
any other Burning OIL Can be nsedin anylamp 7

' For sale by . ' '
HOLMES & WATTERS, 7 North Front St. .
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. '
WM. OTBR8EN, corner 5th and Market.
GLESCHEN A BRO., corner Chesnut andMoBae. .5
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL - ' .

J. C. STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth St. f

B. H. J. AHRENS, eorner 7th and Market Sts. v .

J. C. STEVENSON. 181 Market St --

H. SCHULKEN, comer 4th and watent Sts. ,
J. Bv BOESCH. No. 801 North Fqnrth St.
GEO. M. CBAPON, No. 28 South Front St. .
GEO. A PECK. No. 29 SouthTront St. -

Watch this list and see It grow. - mh 20 tr - v -

Star Saloon: " r ;
TS THE PLACE TO GET THE. FINEST WINES,

LIQUOBS AND CIGARS. BEST OYSTERS IN

THE CITY. Coma and see me, and I will give
youCsatisf action in all respects. - - -

noCtf GEO. F. HERBERT. r,
'

School Shoes Cheap.
YOU WANT A "GOOD PATH OF SCHOOL

SHOES for your boys and girls, come and ask '

for our BAY STATE SHOES. Yon will save mo-
ney by buying them, as they are the best wear-- :

ing Shoes that you could give them, Anew lot.
just received at - A. SHRUB'S,

Boot, Shoe and Hat Dealer",''
no 29 tf w v Nos. 108 A 110 Market Street. "

Copartnership ITotico.
fTHE UNDERSIGNED BAVINO BOUGHT THS "
X entire stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A

.SMITH, consisting of SHIP - CHANDLERY AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and beg a continuance of --the same liberalpatronage that has been extended to the former
firm. : , w BespectfuUy. . -

oc4tf - .. . KURS4kJJOSCHES. -

- - V


